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MIERICAN VICTIRY
(Continued from page one)

A TV
GASOLINE 'for SALE

; 6 A. M TO 6 P. M.
Beginning October First

This I ally
Good Goffee

telephoned to the government printing
office, where they were rushed to lino-typ- o

operators.
This is a part of the speed-u- pro-

gram. Officials hoped to be able to
have the printers keep pace with draw-
ings so as to mail oat the list as
quickly as possible.

For the first time since the- draft
bill passed, both, the navy department
and the marine corps were officially
represented at the drawing today. This
was because these branches of the ser-
vice will now recruit their men from
the draft.

Standing blindfolded in a great
crowd which thronged the marble
"caucus room" of the senate office
building, President Wilson today drew
the first capsule number 322 and there-
by selected hundreds of men who will
go to the front from the September
registration. The president smilingly
faced a battery of moving pictures as
he drew the fateful pellet.

Cheers Greet President
Accompanied by Mrs. Wilson, the

president was eheered when he enter- -

t ?

A standard Crescent : product the . one
coffee of real 40c. value on the market.

Always the same price to insure standard,

perfect quality. The hermetically sealed

tins, and its popularity of sale insure daily

freshness. 1 lb. 40c, 2 lbs. 75c.

The Pacific coast director of the oil division
of the fuel administration has requested that the
sale of gasoline and engine distilate be limited to
the hours between 6 a.m. and 6 p. m.

The Standard Oil Company is glad to comply
with this request and beginning October 1st, all of
our stations and delivery facilities will serve the
public between these hours only.

This request is made for the purpose of con-

serving man power and we know that our patrons
will patriotically cooperate with the fuel adminis-
tration in carrying out this important warCRESCENT BAKING

POWDER -

Raises the Dough

l ib. 25c.

t

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California) ,

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING CO., SEATTLE

BUY. A LIBERTY BOND

ip 1

jjj AMERICANS HAVE BROKEN

DEFENSE LINE

Willamette VaJley News

BRITISH IN EDGE
Continued from page one)

began again at daybroak."

Resist Americana.
Washington, Sept. 30. Determined

resistance by the enemy and repulse
by the Americans of German counter
attacks wfre reported today by General
Pershing in Sunday's communique.

"Our troops have continued to meet
with determined resistance on the part
of the enemy, who has been forced hea-

vily to bring up and engage divisions
from tjy) other parts of tho front. Be
tween Ciergcg and the valley of the
Aire wo havo met and replscd heavy
counter attacks."

Disbands 20 Divisions.
London, Sept. 30. Since July, the

Germans have disbanded twenty divis
ions-o- the west front, according to in
formation received here this afternoon.

Forty thousand- prisoners have been
taken on the west front in the last tea

Germany's Next Move.
London, Sept. 30. (2:28 p. m.) Ger

many will imemdiately move hor armies
into Serbia and establish a new line
as a result of the Bulgarian armisticA
was the,. belief expressed here this after
noon.

for a visit with relatives, and Mr. Hill
to go as far ag Portland in search of
mill hands. -

Mrs. Fred Ficklin and littl0 daughter
Jean are home from an extended visit
in Olympia, Wash.

A. B. Mvers, of Gates, and Miss Laura
Bracken, of this place, were married the
first of the week in Vancouver, vfash.

IS. Boy severely cut the- middle fing-
er of his right hand while cutting wood.

Miss Cora Cooper, the efficient clerk
in Gardner',, cash store, is taking hor
annual vacation.

Mrs. W. W. Elder, Mrs. Alexander,
Misg Grace Elder and C. P. Niobert
wore among tho Stayton people" at the
fair Friday.

Geo. Beedle was a visitor to Hills
boro, hig former homo, the first of tho
week.

Martin Berg came up from Warren- -

ton and spent Sunday with his family.
O. J. Euble, who has been at Newport

and Agato Beach the past three months
working for the Warrtti Spruco com
pany, has returned home.

E. M. Olmstead, of Eugene, was in
town Thursday.

Mrs. W. C. Perry and" Bon Dixon and
Mrs. Maivan Alexander left Saturday
morning for Portland. Ars. Pen wnl
join her husband at Vancouver and Miss
Alexander will visit with Dr. and Mrs.
(jr. 1'. Korinck.

G. I Mack left Tuesday for a visit
in Portland.

Captain L. S. Lambert. Lieutenants
Thonia and Nelson, of the Stayton com
pany of the Oregon guards, attended a
bamquet given by Col.. North at the
Mairon hotel in Salem Wednesday even
ing.

Stayton high school will graduate
tha largest class this year in its history
Prof. Grover has the work well in hand,
and tho prospects are for an excellent
school year.

NOW RAISES

- 600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or
ganic Trouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham's .Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, 111. "I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for an or
ganic trouble which
pulled me down un-
til I could not put my
foot to the floor and
could scarcely do ray
work, and as I liveIllilllllif I on a small farm andj raise six hundred
chickens every year

forme.
it made it very bard

"I Saw the Com
pound advertised in
our paper, and tried
it It has restored

my health to I ean do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recom trend-
ing it to my friends." Mr. D. M.
Alters, R; R. 4, Oregon, III.

Only women whohave suffered the tor-
tures of such troubles and have dragged
along from day to day can realize the
relief which thin famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mr. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Altera'
condition should profit by her' recom-
mendation, and if there are any com-
plications write Lydia E. Pinkham's
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experience
is at your service. '

1

PARfETT
W. H. WALLINGFORD,

STATE DISTRIBUTOR

Liberty SixPremier Six
522 Alder Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

ed the room. Ho took a seat with the
crowd, received his' instructions from
General Crowdcr, and having talked
with Vice President Marshall, ho was
called to his task.

Tho president made no comment re-

garding the lottery. The number he
drew was the lowest of any official
honco calls more men to the colors than
the numbers drawn by Daniels and
others, General Crowder explained to
him. 'i'olloing the drawing of the num-
ber by tho prcsidont, Vice President
Marshall drew number 7277.

Ho was followed by Senator Sauls- -

bury, Delaware, prcsidont pro tern ot
the senate, who pullel the third cap-

sule from
'

the bowl, containing num-

ber 6708. -
Sneaker Champ Clark followed Sauls- -

bury and drew numDer luzt. next in
turn was Secretary of the Navy Dan-wh- o

drew number 16,109. Acting Sec
retary of War Crowell followed with
number HJWI. Utner dignitaries iouow-e- d

in order with tho following num-

bers:
Chamberlain Drew 5366

Senator Chamberlain of the military
affairs committee, 53(i(l; Senator War-

ren, Wyoming, ranlitg republican
member of the committee, 1097; Repre-

sentative Dent, Alabama, chairman of
the house military, committee, number
7123; Representative Kahn, Califor-
nia, ranking republican member of the
ccynmitteo, number 2781.

General March, chief of staff, num-

ber 9283. Admiral Benson, number
6147.

Lieutenant General Young, retirca,
number 10,086. Provost Marshal Gen

eral Crowder, number 438.
Colonel Warren, number 904.
Colonel Esby Bmith number 12,308.
Colonel Colvcr, number 1523.
All these officers ar connected with

General Crowdcr 's office.
First 100 Numbers

First. 322; 7277; 0708; 1027; 10109;

8300; 5366; 1097; 7123.
Tenth, 2781; 9233; 6147; 10080; 438;

604; 12308; lf23; 751; CMO. -

Twentieth, 3748; 6540; 3808; 1240;

16840; 1907; 12521; 6593; 5941; 3073.

Thirtieth, 13728; 20; 6857; 1255;

11101; 2132; 10762; 3235; 739.
. Fortieth. 10057:. 6809; 4948; 877!

7034; 535; 8691 ; 11060; 88M; 519.
Firtieth, 10518; 4287; 12839; 625;

72; 11338; 832; 10491; 14023; 14043.

Sixtieth, 964 ; 8037; 2897; 7834; 4723;
10056; 4327; 3505; 348; 7234.

Seventieth, i; 12842; 4482; 9022;

1961; 4886; 10009; 12930; 134; 14319.
Eightieth, 12210; 8317; 395; 5240;

12284; 11255; 657; 12018; 3531; 14301.
Ninetieth. 13754: 11404; 13841: 8055;

6777; 7952; 11191; 15700; 13359; 12,- -

184.
' One hundredth,' 11232.

Jourad Want Ads Pay

VAUNTED

Caved Is Hindenburg Line For
Four Miles In Yesterdays

Attack

By Lowell Mellett
(United Press staff corresponlcnt)
With tho British Armies in France,

Sept. 30. The Americans have con-

tributed their share to smashing the
bugaboo of tho westorn front tho Hin-

denburg line.
On a front of six thousand yards

(about four miles) they caved in the
German defease yesterday, making en
irreparable breach and penetrating a
distance equal to the front of their at-
tack. They opened tho way for the Aus-
tralians to .shove on still farther.

Early . today tho Yankees hal reor-
ganized their units and swung sharply
to the left, threatening a greatly in-

creased break in the enemy line thru
an enveloping movement.

Tho battle yesterday was unusually
spectacular. The flaBh of guns illumi-
nated the country for miles around
throughout the night. The artillery
suddenly ceased at dawn. Then the si-

lence was broken again by the Amer-
ican barrage.

Behind their own shells, dropping in
an even line ahead of thorn, tho Am-

ericans could be seen clambering over
the rough broken ground. Thoy advanc-
ed in hundred yard dashes, the bar-
rage doing the same.

i'ive minutes took them into a thick
maze of wires, though this had been
partially cleared away by instantane-
ous fuse shell.

Six minutes after tho barrage start-
ed British guns fired the shells tho
Germans put down a counter barrage.
They only sueecded in bothering the
first support companies, however, with
out catching the first wave.

A smoke barrage by tho enemy sim-

ultaneously hid the whole bnttlo field
fur several minutes. When it cleared
away the Americans were revealed
running steadily ahead. The British
guns , then apparently smothered the
boche artillery, for that was the last
seen of the enemy barrage.

At tho left the Americans found
thpmni'lve plunging ni'rons the Hinden-
burg defenses. There tho work of the
instantaneous fuse shells had been al-

most complete.
Machine gun nests were wiped out

with rifles and grenades and some
prisoners were sent back.

The Americans on the right were d

by ordinary machino gun
in front of the main o

but they reached the main IJno
after tneir comraoes. ineir rusn pre
vented them completely mopping up
the ground, leaving considerable work
for the. Australians following them.

With the Americans went a largo
number of tanks as well as certain
numbr of whippets. Simultaneously
the British attacked on a smaller
stretch of the line to the right, while
another British unit moved forward
sliiihtly in a supporting action to the
left.

Americana struck at a point where
General Von Hutinr's army joins with
that of General Von Dermarwitz. Thny
faced the Eighth. Fifty 1'onrth, 121st
and 185th divisions with others in

FRESH TROOPS ;
' (Continued from pflgo onoj ;

that tho allies are attacking every-
where.

'.'I'll tell tho Buddies up in the line'
the Hoinieg are getting hell," he said.
"This news will cheer them up."

Replying to an inquiry, ho said ha
had not eaten that duy. Ho wag deep-
ly grateful when he vwas given half a
can of bully beef and some-bread.- "

Overhead a flock of airplanes patroll-
ed back and forth, signalling our ar-
tillery. Two stray boches, venturing to
approach thorn, were promptly chased
buck. Four muddy doughboys, skirting
tho lines of ugly barbed wire surround-
ing Montfaucon stopped for a minute
to rest and chat. They were Pennsylva-
nia signal corps men who had been
sent back to find more supplies, which
would bo necessary after the next ad-

vance. They told how their pals in the
front line wore charging machino guns,
slowing down un'der fire, then skirmish
ing ahead bit by bit, giving tho ar-
tillery a chance to punish the nests
before they dashed ahead and took
them. The sigunl corps men had not
slept for two days but declared they
wore not tircit Tbcy said the Bume ap-

plied to the men up ahead, who thought
only of pushing on.

Down tho road an artillery lieuten
ant came leading three caissons, man- -

ned ny vv aslniigtun men,
"Way, have you seen an artillery

dump around here?" asked tho lieu-
tenant, "We've got to rush up nioro
shells."

We told him of a dump off to the
right and they clattered off in that di-

rection.
Returning after giving up hope that

the bodies would quit strafiifg the
ruins of Montfaucon long enough' fur
us to inspect them, wo pushed through
woods and over slippery hills, where
more litter men were carrying wound-
ed to the rear,

.An Oregon doctor in charge of a
"sorting" station asked for news
did not know of Bulgaria's requesTfor
ponce. He accepted a French dully pa-

per.

"I don't know French, but I can fig-
ure out BOino of tho news," he m'ul.

The Germans are changing the type
of their defense lines, deserting con-
crete strong points fur flexible ma-

chine gun nests. Usually their infan-
trymen are grouped behind bushes or
lie in the tall grass, not firing until
tho attackers are close to them.

Apparently each lino of machino
guns and lino of infantry tries to de-

lay tho American advance as much as
possible, depending upon tho next line
to take up the burden afterward.

The Americans have been surprised
to find fewer trenches than they ex-

pected, but much wire, behind the
Hindenburg line. Infiltration of

American patrols through the defenses
has not been difficult. The engineer
arc speedily improving ell necessary
roads. During the first two days of
the advance some roads were almost
impassible, streams of trnffie continu-
ally slipping into mud holes. Puffing
tractors, sometimes two or three hook-

ed together, pulled trucks, guns and
wagons from ditches.

The transportation problem, howov-er- ,

has bceomo less difficult with our
arrival behind the ' former GiTmau
mai ndefenses and better weather.

day and fractured hig arm.

Arthur Smith and wife of Portland
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs

C. B. Smith.
, The hop pickers at "the Burlan hop

ranch made a liberal contribution to
the local Bed Cross here, during the
hop picking season. The movement was
sponsored by Al Cook.

Mrs. Oliver Smith visited in Corvallis
last week. ''

Chas. Irane and family have returned
to town for the winter after spending
the summer on their ranch,

Miss Vera Bell airtl brother Terry of
Corvallis have been visiting relatives
hore.

H. Mott of Salem was here the first
of tho week.

Mrs. James Hanna is visiting rvla
tivos and friends in the city.

Eldan Hewitt a cousin Of Dr. L. L
Hewitt has been wounded in France.

Mcsdamcs Sarah Young and Irvine
aro visiting at Hood Biver and The
Dalles.

Frank Dickson is visiting home
folks at Toledo this week,

Mrs. Van Patten of Sacramento, Cal.
is visiting at the home of her daughtei
Mrs. J. 8. Cooper, Jr.

Tho local Bed Cross 'has Received a
rush order for Belgian Women's dresses
to bo completed by Oct. 1. Considering
tho busy times response for workers has
been very good.

Mrs. S. Currie and sister are here
from Forest Gr"ove.

Mrs. Hardy and children' are here
from Portland visiting Mrs. Hardy's
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hibbg.

J. 8. Ecker and Wm..Barnett are ex
ploring regions in the Cascade moun
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. H. Craven are vis-

iting at Tillamook this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bichardson, cole

bratcd thvir silver wedding anniversary
last Friday. -

Sain MUhlcinan ami family have mov-
ed to Corvallis.

' (Capital Journal Special Service.)
Stayton, Ore., Sept. 28. Frank Oas-pel- l,

of Astoria, arrived in town Tues-

day for a visit with relatives. Mrs.
Caspell and children have been here for
a week or more.

Wilson Smith and wife, of Portland,
were visiting at the J. B. Miller home o
Wednesday. Mrs. Miller accompanied
tme the following day to the state fair
and will go from there to Portland.

Mrs. Frank Foster left Saturday
morning for a visit with relatives near
Portland.

Frank Kearns, of Grants Pass,, was
visiting her aunt, Miss Cora Cooper, sev-
eral days this week.

Chas. Gchlvn has moved into the Joe
Klecker house in the southwest part of
town, which he recently purchased.

D. B Hill and wife and one eh)d were
in town Thursday morning en route to
tho state fair from .Mill City After!
Unnili.i. Vi tnw If.. TTtll Ar.l.

tcr expected to leave for eastern Oregon!

INDEPENDENCE NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Independence, Or., Sept. 30. Prof.

TV, Eugeno Smith, who arrived recently
from Pasadena, Cal., to take tho posi-

tion as principal of the Independence
schools, is seriously ill at the Beaver
hotel. Relatives in California ' have
been notified of his condition.

Higii school begins today. Miss Lot-iB- e

Granger of Des Moines, la., is here

and will act as assistant principal. A
substitute has been secured to take
Professor Smith 's place until he is ablo
to go to the school room.

Ncal Moreland ,age 13, who fell from
a truck last Friday and was un over
died from tho effects of the accident.

Tho whcels'of tho large, heavily loaded
truck passed over his leg and severed
the largo artery of thw limb which
ed the boy to bleed to death.

v Mrs. O. Floyd is in receipt of a
telling her of the capture of

ler son. Lt. Rolf Floyd, who is a pris-

oner of war at Karlshrue. ; Lt. Floyd
wag' a ferry pilot at the time. His

Mm WeEcoxa
1 Mother's Friend
A Duty (hat Every Man Owm to Those

who Perpetuate tha Race.

It ill fttet fnnn4nnf fliat vnan altm. 14

know of proper methods la adrance of moth
rhaod. Sufferir.;, pain and distress Ind

teal to childbirth enn be arolded by harlott hand a bottle of ths prepa
ration. Mother's FKend. This is a pen.
InUinf external application that relieves th
tension upon ths muscles and enables then
to expand without painful strain upon tbt
ligaments and nerve.

Thousands of women for over half aUry who hnve used Mother's Friend teli
sow thef entirely avoided aerroua apelli
and ranwa and preferred a brifht, happj
dlspoiitlon that reflects wonderfully upon tht
character and dupoaitloa of the little on
rota to open Its eyes in bewilderment at thtJoy of his antral.

By remlar use of Mother's Friend durlns
Ihri period the muscles ar mad and kept
pliable and elastic They expand easier wh
baby . rrirea, and pain and danger at the crUU
Is naturally leaf.

You can obtain Mother's Friend at any
dm atore. It is for external uae only, U
JJlulely safe and wonderfully effectire.
Write to the BradfteJd Regulator Co,
Lamar Bide, Atlanta, Ca., for their val-
uable and Instructive "Motherhood Book" ofufataiKj for expectant notbera, and remen-br- r

to ret a bottle) of Mother Friend at theoror9tyloday. It Is the greatest kind?,.."? IULtur the riuriou work to b
Taarronneq. -

duty was to carry new planes to air-

dromes where thoy aro neoded. Ou July
24, Rolf started to deliver an airplano
to a drome at the front. A few days
latvr'an observer came to the field and
mado this report: His squadron ' was
returning from a mission into Germany
at about ten miles inside the Gorman
lines. They saw an American plane go-

ing still farther into Huuland. They
recognized it as a Ferrial machine as no
omj was wag an the rear seat and its
gunj were covered. That machino was
the same make as the one in which
Bolf wa8 flying and was seen at about
the time he should have been in that
locality. As he didn't return it is sup
posed he landed in Qtomany. Relatives
here are trying to eemmunicate .with
Min through tho Bed Cross of Berne,
Switzerland.

Mrs. 8. H. McElmurray hag received
a lvtter from a chaplain in France tel-

ling her that her son Oren is in a hos-

pital recovering from the effects of an
operation for appondicitis. 'The letter
stated that he would be up and on duty
in a few days.

Dr. W--. I). Butlor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. V. Butlj-- , has been given a
captain '8 commission, tie is stationed
at Camp Lewis.

There will b0 a meeting of the Civic
league at the Library next Tuesday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Clyde EcKr and Mrs.
J. S. Cooper who were delegates to th
State Federation at Portland .will give
their report, and other business will be
transancted.

J. S. Cooper made a business trip to
Corvallis. Mondav.

Bov. T. D. Yarnes is atending'confeit'
ence in Portland this week.
, A meeting was held at tho Methodist
church last Monday evening for the
purpose of eonsidcring consolidating al!
the protestant churches of the city un
til after the war. . The following docis
ion was reached: The Methodist chur
ches of Independence and Buena Vista
will consolidate, Buena Vista will hold
two morning services each month in
their city, the Independence pastor con-
ducting all tho services.

Miss Lena Becker is in Portland tliif
week visiting her sister. -

Miss Bertha Collins has gone to
Stockton, Cal., to make her home with
her sister.

Mrs. Glen Newton visited in ?ort
land last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. CooperIis Gene-

vieve Cooper and Mrs. Cly- - Ecker re-

turned from Portland last Saturday.
Abe Becker who recently enlisted in

the Pharmaceutical department of the
navy and stationed 5n Washington, is
home on a short furlough. He will be
accompanied by Mrs. Becker when he
returns.

The little son of Dr. and Mrs. F. G
Hewitt fell from the porch last Thurs


